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Receive your FREE  
Youth Month Piggy Bank!

April is National Credit Union Youth Month! Celebrate 
with Firelands FCU by visiting your local branch, 
opening a new Youth Account, or competing in a 
coloring contest.

Join Firelands FCU in Celebrating
National Credit Union Youth Month

Each Firelands FCU branch is now hosting a coloring contest for Youth Account holders. Stop into your local branch to receive your coloring page and contest details. Each returned coloring page will be displayed in your local branch for all Firelands FCU members to see. At the end of the month, Firelands FCU staff will vote on the top three best-colored masterpieces from two age-based categories. Those who place 1st, 2nd, or 3rd in their category will get to choose a local gift card for their prize!

Get CREATIVE with a Coloring Contest!

Open a Teen Club Account in the month of April 2023 
to be entered to win a Cedar Point Gold Pass.  

Earn a bonus entry when opening an additional 
account of your choice!**

While supplies last, young 
savers ages 12 and under 
will receive one Youth Month 
piggy bank for each Kids Club 
Account opened in April*.*Only one piggy bank per Kids Club Account opened in the month of April 2023. Offer only available while supplies last.

**See official rules for Enter To Win. Must open a Smart Start Teen Club Account in the month of April 2023. One entry per account opened. 
Two entries max.

Ride ON with a Smart Start  
Teen Club Account!

Ride ON with a Smart Start  
Teen Club Account!



Offices in Bellevue, Bucyrus, Galion, 
Monroeville, Norwalk, & Sandusky

firelandsfcu.org
800-276-5775

Unleash the Power of Saving

Across
3. Any object that is generally accepted as 
    payment for goods and services

5. Someone who shares their �nancial 
    institution's ownership, vision, and pro�ts

7. An account for storing money while you 
    earn some interest from it

8. The amount you have in your account

9. When you put money IN to your bank account

Down
1. Month of April that celebrates �nancial 
     well-being for youth

2. An action you take with your money to 
    make it grow

4. A �nancial institution that is owned and 
    operated by its members

6. A plan for managing your money
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Every time you make a deposit  into your savings account,  you get to pick a prize from  the treasure chest!

Want to receive a digital copy of 
our Kids’ Quarterly Newsletter? 

Simply log in to Online and Mobile 
banking and add or update your 

email address to your profile!

Don’t  Miss  the  Fun!

This year’s Youth Month theme, “Unleash the Power of Saving at a 
Credit Union™,” encourages kids to take care of their “pet” savings 

account and watch how powerful it can be. A strong and healthy 
savings account can provide security (and a lot of fun!) for their future.

If you’re ready to “Unleash the Power of Saving,” get started by 
completing the crossword and coloring one of your new favorite “pets!”
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What if you could get paid to learn about 
finance? SOON you will be able to! Firelands 
FCU has partnered with Zogo, a financial literacy 
app that pays its users to complete lessons in 
personal finance. Stay tuned for more details.

If you start with a Kids Savings Club at age 10, and contribute just 

$20 a week to the account, you will have $11,440 saved by the age 21!


